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Mr. Cook was not taking his fair share of the burdens and
responsibilities of tlue conîpany; and lie on his part prob.
ably entertained the view that Mr. G. M. Deeks wus receiv-

ming moe than he earned.
As far as Mr. G. M. Deeks is eonerned, the feeling cul-

inated ini a let.ter of Julvi 2Oth, 1909, when he w-rote to
Mir. Cook, notifying hini thiat the contract work which the
partniership flrmî of Deeks and. Deeks had had xvas corn-
pleted and that lie did not intend to eontinue the partner-
jship longer. Ail work that lie should thereafter do, lie said,
whetlîer earried oui ini his own naine or in the niiniie of
Deeks &, Deeks, would be treated by hlm as new business,
niot including Mr. Cook.

In the view that 1 take of the case I arn not at ail con-
certied w-ith the rnerits of these internai controversies. Mr,
C',cok delndto undertake work wbich, iessrs. Deeks and
Ilinds thiought lie ouglit to undertake. At difYcrent tinies
lie inade somne endeavour to ob)tain more congenial work ini
thie nthwt.No new contraets for tlue eompany or its
assgociates resulted. Ail this appears to nie also to be beside
the mnark.

FialCook secured a contract calledl the Teeton con-
tra.t, iii Montana. Cook was ondoubtedly willing to aiiow
Mr. G. S. Docks and Hinds to share ini this, but thev de-
clinied to join him. Mr. G. M. Deeks had no opportunity

Aýt thie aninual meeting of the company in JTanuarv,
191<1> feeling appears to have mun prctty 1141h. Ges.6
S. andk 51( Ilînds thinkîng finit the situation was ver '
iinfair whleni Mm. Cook was doing notlîng for the conimon
benefiit anid was orrying -on independent m-ork on hiisi own

secunt M. Cook sgc tedtlat this couildi1( leajusted
b'y paietof a saiary to those actively engagedl in the cern-

pany;s maagement. Thié appears to have becîi seoffed( ait
hi- hothi Mr. llids and Mr. G. S. Docks, whio thioullt it
mas qujite derogatory to place them in the position lii truth
o! working for Mr. Cook at a salary. Their feeling ini this
respect înay perliaps be gatlîered f ront the fact finit while
the capital o! the eompany was onui $200,000 the diiidenids
declared iii the six years of its operation amounted to
$1,562,500, and tiiere is stillinl the treasury a sum approxi-
xnately equal to, the capital. Nevertheless, at that meeting,
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